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August29, 2002 

Re: 

DearMs. Dinh: 

Notice of ProposedRulemaking,"Electioneering 
Communications,"67 Fed.Reg.51131(August7, 2002) 

These comments are submitted in responseto the above-referencedNotice of Proposed 
Rulemaking ("NPRM") on behalf of the American Federation of Labor and Congress of 
Industrial Organizations (" AFL-CIO"), the national federation of 66 national and international 
unions representing over 13 million working men and women throughout the nation. These 
comments addressselectedaspectsof the NPRM that most directly implicate the rights and 
obligations of labor organizations and their members. We begin with three general observations. 

First, in submitting these comments, the AFL-CIO does not concedethat any of the 
proposed regulations we address,or the provisions of the Bipartisan Campaign Reform Act of 
2002 ("BCRA ") underlying the proposed regulations, are constitutional; indeed, as the 
Commission is aware, the AFL-CIO and its federal political committee, AFL-CIO COPE PCC, 
have filed a civil action in the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of Columbia 
challenging the constitutionality of a number of provisions of the BCRA, including several that 
relate to this NPRM. While the AFL-CIO welcomes some of the proposals, we do not concede 
that, even if adopted in final foml, theseregulations will, individually or collectively, savethe 
constitutionality of Title II ofBCRA either wholly or in part. 

Second, in submitting thesecomments we do not necessarily contend that the language of 
the BCRA itself confers authority on the Commission to make some of the regulatory choices it 
proposesor that we suggest. That languageis in critical respectsrigid and unforgiving. 
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Although we discuss the statutory language in a number of instances,our comments otherwise do 
not necesarily assumethat Congresshas createdor preservedparticular regulatory spacewithin 
which the Commission may act, irrespective of whether that language is constitutional. 

In this regard, we acknowledge and appreciatethe Commission's interest in comments 
concerning its statutory, as distinct from constitutional, authority under the BCRA. In its 
rulemaking deliberations, the Commission does have authority, and even a duty, to "construe its 
statutory mandate in the light of federal constitutional principles." Ohio Civil Rights 
Commission v. Davton Christian Schools. Inc.. 477 U.S. 619,629 (1986). That authority may be 
limited, however, by unambiguous statutory language, seeChevron U.S.A.. Inc. v. NRDC, 467 
U.S. 837,844 (1984), even if that language is of doubtful constitutional validity. As the 
Commission does in several places in the explanatory portion of the NPRM, in its explanation of 
its final regulations the Commission should explicate its constitutional considerations, its 
analysis of the scope of discretion afforded by the languageof the BCRA, and how and why 
these influenced its regulatory determinations. 

Thirds. our declination to comment on any proposed regulation does not signify either 
endorsementof or opposition to it. 

Our comments generally follow the order of the proposed regulations. 

I. Who Ma1:Make Electioneerin2 Communications 

ExceotioD for Qualified NoDRrofit CorRoratioDs 

Noting that the languageof BCRA "may go further than allowed" by the Supreme 
Court's decision in FEC v. MassachusettsCitizens for Life. Inc., 479 U.S. 238 (1986)("MCFL"), 
the Commission proposes to include an exception to the ban on corporate electioneering 
communications for section 501(c)(4) organizations that satisfy the characteristics of so-called 
qualified nonprofit corporations at 11 C.F.R. § 114.10. The AFL-CIO agreesthat this provision 
is necessaryin order to preserve, at least in part, the constitutionality of Title n of the BCRA. 
We believe, however, that the proposed regulation is too narrow in one important respect that 
could also bear on the BCRA's constitutionality. 

Although the currentdefinition of "qualified nonprofitcorporation"is limited to 
organizationsexemptfrom federaltaxationundersection50I (c)(4) of the InternalRevenueCode 
("IRC"), seeII C.F.R. § I 14.1O(c)(5),thereis no basisfor this limitation in the languageor 
reasoningof theMCFL decision,andit is particularlyinappropriateasappliedto groupsthat 
wish to engagein electioneeringcommunications.While manyadvocacyorganizationsare 
exemptunderIRS § 501(c)(4),somesuchgroupsareorganizedunderIRC §§ 501(c)(3), 
501(c)(5), 501(c)(6) or 527becauseofa numberof tax advantagesavailableunderthose 
provisions. Insofarastheseincorporatedorganizationsdo not usecorporateor union fundsto 
conductelectioneeringcommunications,which they cannotdo by reasonof the BCRA' s 
prohibition of suchexpenditures,they areequallyentitledto disseminatesuchcommunications 
to thepublic sincethey arein all otherrespectsidenticalto IRC § 501(c)(4) corporationsand 
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meetall of the otherrequirementsof theregulations.At leastwith respectto electioneering 
communications,if not independentexpenditures,the exceptionfor MCFL groupsshouldextend 
to thesetax-exemptorganizationsaswell. 

The AFL-CIO alsodisagreeswith thesuggestionin theNPRM that, contraryto the 
decisionsof severalfederalcourts, "evenif anorganizationacceptedonly a de minimisamount 
of corporateor labororganizationfunds,it is neverthelessbarredunder2 V.S.C. § 441b from 
makinganelectioneeringcommunication." 67 Fed.Reg.at 51138. While it is true, aspointed 
out in theNPRM, that 2 V.S.C. § 441b(c)(2)providesthatcertainorganizationsmay only use 
fundsprovidedby individuals,andnot corporationsor unions,to supportelectioneering 
communications,this is a separatequestionfrom whetheranorganizationwhich receivesa de 
minimisamountof corporationor union fundsmay engagein electioneeringcommunicationsat 
all. The latterquestionis resolvedfavorablyby MCFL andsubsequentcasesin orderto preserve 
theconstitutionalityof the statute.~~, FEC v. NationalRifle Association,254 F. 3d 173, 
192-93(D.C. Cir. 2001);North CarolinaRi2ht to Life. Inc. v. Bartlett, 168F. 3d 705,714(4th 
Cir. 1999);FEC v. GeneralEducationFund.Inc., 65 F. 3d 285,292 (2d Cir. 1995);~ 
Holahan,34 F. 3d 1356,1363-65(8th Cir. 1994). That interpretationshouldbe controllingwith 
respectto theproposedregulation. 

Snowe-Jeffordsand Wellstone Amendments 

TheNPRM correctlypointsout that theplain languageof the WellstoneAmendment,2 
V.S.C. § 441b(c)(6),may bereadto leavein placethe exceptionin the Snowe-Jeffords 
Amendment,2 V.S.C. § 441b(b)(2),to the extentthat Snowe-Jeffordsallows corporations 
organizedundersections501(c)(4)and527of the InternalRevenueCodeto makeelectioneering 
communicationsreferringto PresidentialandVice-Presidentialcandidates,but not to Houseand 
Senatecandidates,aslong asthesegroupsusefundsthatdo not comefrom prohibitedsources. 
67 Fed.Reg.at 51137. This is the only interpretationof theWellstoneAmendmentwhich would 
not renderthe Snowe-JeffordsAmendmenta nullity, andit would be consistentwith the fact that 
the Snowe-Jeffordslanguagewasleft in the statutefollowing adoptionof the Wellstone 
Amendment.This interpretationwould alsoservepartially to correct the omissionof 
incorporated527organizationsfrom the definition of a qualifiednonprofit corporation,an 
omissionwhich, asdiscussedin theprevioussectionof thesecomments,hasno basisin the 
MCFL decisionitself andwhich makesevenlesssensewhereelectioneeringcommunications, 
ratherthanindependentexpenditures,areinvolved. 

Affiliated Or2anizations 

The Commissionseekscommentson whetherthereis anysectionin theBCRA that 
would "preventanentity prohibitedfrom makinganelectioneeringcommunicationfrom being 
affiliated with anentity that is permittedto makeelectioneeringcommunications,providedthat 
thepermissibleentity receivedno prohibitedfundsfrom theprohibitedentity." 67 Fed.Reg.at 
51137. SincetheNPRM doesnot statewhat is intendedby theterm "affiliated," we assumefor 
purposesof thesecommentsthat it refersto organizationsthathave,to anextentto be defined, 
commondirectors, officers,or membersor othercharacteristicssimilar to thosesetforth in 11 
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C.F.R.§ lOO.5(g)(defining "Affiliated Committee") 

The AFL-CIO believesthatthereis no provisionof theBCRA thatprohibits anaffiliated 
entity from makingelectioneeringcommunications,andthat it would be improperfor the 
Commissionto engraftsucha limitation into theprohibition on corporateandunion 
electioneeringcommunications.The BCRA is theproductof a long deliberativeprocessin 
Congresswhich resultedin numerouspolitical compromises,in part at leastbecauseof the 
protectednatureof the communicationsbeingregulated. In thesecircumstances,andgiventhe 
constitutionalcloudoverthe Title II provisionsat issue,it is especiallyinappropriatefor the 
Commissionto considerunilaterallyimposingrestrictionsthat arenot requiredby the statutory 
language.Here,Congressexpresslydeterminedthatcorporateandunionfunds may not beused 
by anypersonto makeelectioneeringcommunications,see2 U.S.C. § 441b(c)(1),but it stopped 
shortof prohibiting "affiliated" organizationsfrom usingfundsfrom individualsto make 
electioneeringcommunications. 

Congress'declinationto extendtheprohibition to reachaffiliated organizationsshould 
not be regardedasanoversight - not thatthe Commissioncould "correct" it if it were - in 
view of the factthat theFederalElectionCampaignAct andtheCommission'scurrent 
regulationsexpresslyaddressthe issueof ,'affiliated" entities. See2 U.S.C. § 441a(a)(5);11 

C.F.R.§§ lOO.5(g).Moreover,elsewherein theBCRA Congressexpresslyincludedprovisions 
addressingcloselyrelatedentities. See,~ 2 V.S.C. § 323(d)(extendingprohibitionson 
certainparty fundraisingactivitiesto reach"an entity that is directly or indirectly established, 
fmanced,maintained,or controlledby any" party committeeor its agent). The absenceof 
similarly broadlanguagein theprovisionsrelatingto electioneeringcommunicationscanonly be 
interpretedaslimiting the Commission'sauthorityto prohibit electioneeringcommunicationsby 
affiliated organizations,howeverdefined. 

II. Definition of Electioneerini! Communication 

Definition of CoveredElections 

The Commissionproposesto incorporatethecurrentdefinitionsof ''generalelection," 

"primary election,""runoff election,""caucusor convention,"and"specialelection" setforth at 
11C.F.R.§ 100.2,with oneclarification asto "special" and"runoff' elections. 67 Fed.Reg.at 
51132. This approachis highly problematicin a numberof key respectsthat especially 
underscorethetroubling practicalcomplexitiesthat inherein Title II, andthat warrant 
considerablecareandspecificity in anyregulationsin orderto afford the necessarybright-line 
guidanceto thoseregulated. 

First, the Commissionwould applytheBCRA's restrictionson electioneering 
communicationsto anyelectionwhich hasauthorityto nominatea candidatefor anoffice being 
soughtby thecandidatereferredto in thecommunication,eventhoughthat candidateis not a 
candidatein theparticularelectionin question.Underthis provision,a communicationaired 
within 30 daysof the GreenPartyor Refonn Partyconventionwould be prohibitedif it 
mentionsthe nameof anyonewho is seekingtheDemocraticor Republican{or anotherminor 
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party)nominationfor theHouseor Senate,eventhoughthecandidatesfor the majorparty 
nominationsarenot seekingthenominationof theGreenor Reformparties,andevenwhere 
thosepartiesmay haveno intentionof nominatinganycandidatefor the Houseor Senatebut 
clearlyhavethe "authority" to do so,as2 V.S.C. § 434(f)(3)(A)(ii)(bb) provides.The 
Commissionshouldalleviatethe substantialfacial overbreadthof the BCRA causedby this 
provisionby restrictingthedefInition of "election" to includeonly electionsin which the 
candidatereferredto in thecommunicationis actuallyrunning. 

Second,thedefinition of ,'election"in 11C.F.R.§ l00.2(a) includeselectionsin which a 

candidateappears"whetheropposedor unopposed."While including electionsin which a 
candidateis unopposedmaybe consistentwith otherprovisionsofFECA to which this definition 
applies,in thecontextof restrictionson electioneeringcommunicationswhich prohibit or limit 
theexerciseof protectedspeechin significantways,no legitimatepurposeis servedby applying 
thetenn to electionsin which a candidaterunsunopposed,andthe Commissionshouldsowrite 
theregulation. 

Third, the currentregulationsdo not definethe statutorytenn "preferenceelection," 

which alsoappearsin proposed11C.F.R.l00.29(a)(I)(ii). While 11C.F.R.§ l00.2(c)(2) 
definesthe term "primary election"to include"an electionwhich is held for the expressionof a 
preferencefor thenominationof personsfor electionto theoffice of Presidentof theUnited 
States,"it is unclearwhetherthetenn "preferenceelection"asusedin theproposedregulationis 
intendedto bebroaderand,if so,to what eventsit applies. This shouldbe clarified. 

Fourth, under 11 C.F.R. § 1OO.2(c)(4), with respectto individuals seeking a federal office 
as independent candidates,or without nomination by a major party, the primary election is 
considered to occur on one of the three different dates"at the choice of the candidate." These 
datesare (i) the date prescribed by applicable State law as the last day to qualify for a position on 
the general election ballot, (ii) the date of the last major party primary election, caucus,or 
convention in that State, or (iii) in the caseof non-major parties, the date of the nomination by 
that party. Incorporation of thesealternative definitions adds further unwarranted and 
constitutionally suspectuncertainty to the scopeof the BCRA' s restrictions on electioneering 
communications becausepersonswho wish to make electioneering communications may not 
know what that "choice" is, yet they somehow must conduct their affairs in accordancewith that 
choice. Moreover, members of the public are not likely to have notice of the dateson which non-
major parties have scheduledtheir nominating conventions. 

In orderto avoidthesedifficulties andto narrowthereachof the statute,the Commission 
shouldprovidethat for purposesof 11C.F.R. § 100.29,with respectto individualsseeking 
federaloffice asindependentcandidates,or without nominationby a major party, theprimary 
electionis consideredto bethedateof the lastmajor partyprimary election,caucus,or 
conventionin that State. 

Fifth, II C.F.R § lOO.2(f)definestheternt "caucusor convention"asonethathasthe 
authorityto "selecta nominee"for federaloffice on behalfof a party. ProposedII C.F.R. § 
lOO.29(a)(I)(ii),however,refersto a conventionor caucusof apolitical partythat hasauthority 
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"to nominatea candidate."It is unclear,fIrst, whetherthesesomewhatdifferent formulationsare 
intendedto indicatea substantivedifferencein meaningand,second,whetherproposed11 
C.F.R.§ IOO.29(a)(I)(ii)is meantto reachprecinct,county,district andregionalcaucusesor 
conventionsthat selectdelegatesto the statewidecaucusor conventionat which aparty's 
nomineeis selected,or whetherit is intendedonly to reachthe final stagein this process.As 
discussedbelow, theCommissionshouldalsoclarify whethera "caucusor convention"triggersa 
30-dayblackoutperiodin stateswheresomecandidatesreceivingvotesat the conventionmay 
still haveto run in a primary. 

Sixth, thecommissionshouldclarify whethertheblackoutperiodbeginsthirty days 
beforethe openingof a nationalparty conventionor thirty daysbeforethe dateon which the 
conventionwill nominatethe candidate,which maybe severaldayslater in the caseof the 
DemocraticandRepublicanparty conventionsand,for othernationalparties,astheReform 
Partyexperiencein 2000reflects,couldbemanydayslater. SeeAD 2000-6(nomineeselected 
by telephone,mail ande-mailballotssubmittedthroughoutmonthof July andannouncedat 
nationalconventionin August.) 

Definition of "TarKeted to the RelevantElectorate" 

The Commissionseekscommentsasto how to measure,andwhereto obtainthe data 
concerning,thenumberof personsa communicationreachesso asto determinewhetherthe 
communicationis targetedto therelevantelectorate.67 Fed.Reg.at 51133. The AFL-CIO is 
unableto respondto thetechnicalaspectsof thesequestions,including, for example,what signal 
measurementshouldbe usingin detennininghow manypeoplea broadcastsignalreaches,or 
how onedeterminesif a broadcaststation'ssignalcouldpotentiallyreach50,000personsin a 
particulardistrict or state,or how to avoiddoublecountingwherea broadcaststation'ssignalis 
carriedby cableor satellite.We stronglybelieve,however,that the Commissionmustanswer 
thesequestions,aswell asothersraisedin theNPRM, in ordergive clearguidanceto the 
regulatedcommunityregardingthemeaningof theBCRA's restrictionson electioneering 
communications. 

We alsostronglyagreewith the Commissionthattheremustbe anaccessibleand 
authoritativesourceof informationregardingthenumberof personsreachedby specific 
broadcastoutletsthatpersonsshouldbe ableto rely uponin conductingtheir affairs andin 
defendingagainstanychargeof a violation. The Commissionis surelyright that "[t]hose who 
wish to makecommunicationsthatmeetthetiming andmediumrequirementsof the 
electioneeringcommunicationdefinition, mustbe ableto easilydeterminewhethertheradio or 
televisionstationscablesystems,or satelliteon which theywish to publicly distributetheir 
communicationswill reach50,000or morepersonsin the Stateor congressionaldistrict in which 
thecandidatementionedin the communicationis runningfor office." 67 Fed.Reg.at 51134. 
Indeed,theAFL-CIO believesthat theabsenceof this informationin a readily availableformat 
addssignificantly to the unconstitutionalityof Title II of theBCRAas enacted,and we urgethe 
Commissionto announcethat it will exerciseitsprosecutorialdiscretionnot to entertain 
complaintsof violationsof theelectioneeringcommunicationsprovisions until thetechnical 
issuesare resolvedand thenecessarytargetinginformationis availableasproposedin the 
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NPRM. .cr.~, Fie&erv. Thomas.74 F. 3d 740,749 (6th Cir. 1996)(evenif a boardof 
professionalresponsibilitycouldnot declarea bardisciplinaryrule unconstitutional,it could 
"refuseto enforceit or, perhaps,narrowly construeit"). 

TheCommissionproposesto applytheterm "person"for purposesof theelectioneering 
communicationsprovisionsto include"naturalpersonsresidingin a givenjurisdiction, 
regardlessof their citizenshipstatusor whethertheyareof voting age." 67 Fed.Reg.at 51133. 
But havingembarkedon trying to identify a sensibleandrelevantsubsetof the "persons" 
othelWisedefinedin FECA, see2 V.S.C. § 431(11),theproposalover-inclusivelymissesthe 
mark. TheBCRA's usageof "person"hereoccursin thecontextof "targetedto therelevant 
electorate."The BCRA nowheredefines"electorate,"soresortto commonsenseandany 
dictionaryleadsto theconclusionthattheonly relevantpersonsarenaturalpersonswho are 
entitledto vote -- that is, residentcitizensof voting age. Giventhe evidentpurposesof the 
electioneeringcommunicationsprovisions,Congresshadandcouldhaveno interestin theeffects 
of suchcommunicationson otherindividuals,suchasinfantsandresidentaliens. 

We recommend,therefore,thatthetechnicaltasksassignedto theCommissionandthe 
FCC include,throughappropriateconsultationwith censusandelectionauthorities,the gathering
of datasufficientto determinewith reliableprecisionthe geographicpresenceof ,'persons"in the 

"electorate,"aswe recommendthosetermsbe construed. 

TheCommissionalsoasksfor commentconcerningwhether,if it cannotbe determined 
whethera particularcommunicationwill reach50,000or morepersonsin a relevantdistrict or 
state,it shouldbe"presumed"thatthecommunicationreachesfeweror morethan50,000 
persons.67 Fed.Reg.at 51133. We believethatthis would behighly inappropriate.Underthe 
enforcementprovisionsofFECA setforth in 2 U.S.C.§ 437gandtheDue ProcessClauseof the 
Fifth Amendmen~the Commissionhastheburdenof proving the existenceof a violation in 
orderto proceedwith anenforcementaction. If the Commissionis unableto demonstrate,after 
anappropriatecomplaintandinvestigation,that everyelementof an"electioneering 
communication"waspresent,it mustdismissthematter. In the absenceof evidence,a 
"presumption"that a communicationreachesa specificnumberof personssimply hasno basisin 
law: if morethan50,000is presumed,theburdenof proof is wrongly shiftedto theinvestigated 
party; and,no "presumption"of lesscaneverarise,for the investigationsimply mustendwith a 
finding of no probablecause. 

Finally, the Commissionasksa numberof questionsregardinghow the 50,000-recipient 
thresholdshouldbe detennined,particularlywhethertheregulationsshouldrequireaggregation 
of recipientsof the sameadvertisementfrom multiple outletsand,if so,whethertheregulations 
shouldaggregatesubstantiallysimilar adsfor this purpose.67 Fed.Reg.at 51133. With respect 
to theseandsimilar questions,theBCRA defines"electioneeringcommunication"soasto apply 
thethresholdseparatelyto each"communication." See2 V.S.C. § 434(f)(3)(C) ("... a 
communication... is 'targetedto therelevantelectorate'if thecommunicationcanbe receivedby 
50,000or morepersons.")(emphasisadded).Thereis no suggestionin the statutethattwo or 
moreseparatecommunicationsmaybe aggregatedin orderto determinewhetherthe 50,000 
thresholdhasbeenreached.Thus,if theidenticaladnms five timeson the samestationhavinga 
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potentialaudienceof 10,000people,thethresholdwould not bereached.Similarly, if the same 
adrunson two stations,evenif simultaneously,eachhavinganaudienceof 25,000,thethreshold 
would not bereached.And, if, in eitherexample,thetwo adswerenot identical,thethreshold 
would not be reachedbecausethe adswould not bethe same"communication"on thebasisof 
their contentalone. 

Aol}lication of Tarf!etin2 ReQuirementto Presidential and Other Priman Elections 

TheNPRM correctlyrecognizesthatundertheplain languageof2 U.S.C. § 434(t)(3)a 
communicationreferringto a clearlyidentifiedcandidatefor PresidentthatmeetstheBCRA's 
timing andmediumrequirements,andthatdoesnot fall within anyof the statutoryexceptions,is 
consideredanelectioneeringcommunicationif it is airedwithin 30 daysof aprimary or other 
selectionproceduretakingplaceanywherein theUnited States.67 Fed.Reg.at 51134. In order 
to avoidthe "sweepingimpact" of this interpretation,the Commissionhasproposedtwo 
alternativeformulationsandhasaskedfor commentson a third. Sincethe first two optionsset 
forth in theNPRM appearto haveno supportin the statutorylanguage,andbecausetheywould 
not sufficiently narrowthe scopeof thebanon "electioneeringcommunications,"the AFL-CIO 
doesnot believethattheseproposalscanbe adopted.Thethird option hasonly arguablesupport 
in the languageof the statutebut would narrowtheprohibition in a significantandsomewhat 
moreconstitutionallypalatableway. 

UnderAlternative I-A, in thecaseof a communicationreferringto a candidatefor 
nominationfor President,a communicationwould beconsideredan"electioneering 
communication"if it could bereceivedby 50,000or morepersonsin a Statewherea primary 
election,asdefinedin 11C.F.R. § 9032.7,is beingheldwithin 30 daysof whenthe 
communicationis aired, or if it couldbe receivedby 50,000or morepersonsanywherein the 
United Stateswithin 30 daysbeforethenationalnominatingconvention. Theredoesnot appear 
to be anysupportfor this proposalin the languageof theBCRA, which, asrecognizedin the 
NPRM, containsno targetingrequirementfor communicationsreferringto PresidentialandVice 
Presidentialcandidates.Yet a targetinglimitation for presidentialprimariesandcaucuses 
analogousto that for Houseandsenateprimariesmakesevidentpracticalsenseandwould reduce 
constitutionalexposure. 

Furthennore,sincetheNPRM takesthepositionthat underthetargetingrulesfor House 
andSenateelections,a communicationthatcould alsobereceivedby largenumbersof persons 
outsidetherelevantStateor district would still be considereda targetedcommunicationaslong 
as50,000personsin therelevantareacouldalsoreceiveit, this proposalwould continueto 
restrict manycommunicationsthatreachpersonsin stateswhereno primary is takingplaceor 
wheretheprimary hasalreadytakenplace. 

UnderAlternative I-B, thedefinition of "electioneeringcommunication"would includea 
communicationthatreferredto a clearlyidentified candidatefor Presidentor Vice-Presidentifit 
weredistributedwithin 30 daysbeforeaprimary election,preferenceelection,or conventionor 
caucusof a political party, andit couldbereceivedby 50,000or morepersonswithin the State 
holding suchelection,conventionor caucus. As with Alternative I-A, it is difficult to square 
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this proposalwith the languageof the statute,howevermoresensibletheproposalmaybe in 
comparisonwith the statute. 

If the Commissionadoptsthis proposal,however,theproposedregulationshouldbe 
amendedto clarify whenanindividual becomesa candidatefor Vice President,particularly 
whetheranindividual will becomea candidateat thetime that thePresidentialnomineeor 
putativenomineeannounceshis or her choiceof a runningmate,evenif this announcementis 
madewell beforethenationalparty convention,or whetherthe individual only becomesa 
candidatefor Vice Presidentwhenhis or her nameis placedin nominationat theconvention. 

Theproposedregulationshouldalsobe amendedto clarify the statusof independent 
candidates.We suggestin this respectthatthedateof the lastprimary of a major partybe 
designatedasthedateon which thenominationof anindependentcandidatewill be deemedto 
takeplacein everystate, evenwhereunderstatelaw anindependentcandidatemustsubmithis 
or her nominatingpetitionson differentdatesin eachstatethat frequentlyoccurprior to thatdate. 

Underthethird alternativeasto which commentsaresought,the electioneering 
communicationrestrictionswould only applyto communicationsmadewithin 30 daysbeforea 
party's nationalconvention(and60 daysbeforethegeneralelection). 67 Fed.Reg.at 51135. 
This proposaltoo is difficult to squarewith the statute,whoseuseof commasat 2 U.S.C.§ 
434(f)(3)(A)(II)(bb), andwhosegeneraldefinition of "election" at 2 U.S.C. § 431(I)(D) appearto 
distinguishprimariesandcaucusesfrom "a conventionor caucusof a political party thathas 
authorityto nominatea candidate"for theoffice of PresidentandVice-President.But asa 
practicalmatter,while this approachwould still causeblackoutperiodsfor 30 daysbeforeeach 
major andminor party eventthathasauthorityto nominatea candidatefor Presidentor Vice 
President,it would be far betterthanthe"sweepingimpact" of aninterpretationunderwhich 
everyprimary andcaucustriggersa 30-dayblackout. 

If theCommissionadoptsthethird approachto narrowingthe potentiallyoverbroad 
reachof the electioneeringcommunicationsprohibition in connectionwith Presidentialelections, 
it shouldtakethe sameapproachwith respectto electionsfor theHouseandSenate,for which 
the statuteis alsosubstantiallyoverbroad.Thus,underthe statutorylanguageandproposedII 
C.F.R.§ lOO.29(a)(I)(ii),in stateswherepartynominationsaremadethrougha multi-stage 
process,suchasthroughlocal conventions,followedby a stateconventio~ followed by a 
primary electionfor thetop vote-gettersat the stateconvention,for eachparty in the statethere 
would betwo or morenominatingeventsfor which the30-dayblackoutwould be in effect 
unless,asin the caseof Presidentialelections,theCommissionwereto limit thedefinition of 
electioneeringcommunicationsonly to thosenominatingeventsof a party at which the final 
selectionof theparty's nomineeis made. 

"Broadcast. Cable or Satellite Communication" 

TheCommissionaskswhatmeansof disseminationmay qualify aselectioneering 
communications.The statuteis explicit thatonly "broadcast,cableandsatellite"transmissions 
arecovered,but regulatoryemphasisof that fact would havethe salutaryimpactof relieving 
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somepopularconfusionover thematter. 

By the sametoke~ we believethe Commissionshouldexcludecommunicationsoverthe 
internet,including archivedtransmissionsof broadcasts,for manyof thereasonswe have 
previouslyexpressedin commentsandtestimonyconcerningthe commission'songoing 
rulemakingconcerningtheInternetundertheunamendedFECA. Both thetext of theBCRA and 
its legislativehistory makeclearthattheexclusivefocusof theelectioneeringcommunications 
provisionswason broadcastmedia,andtheCommissionshouldventureno further. 

Alternative Definition of ~~Electioneerin2Communication" 

2 V.S.C. § 434(f)(3)(A)(ii) providesanalternativedefinition of "electioneering 
communication,"which would takeeffectin the eventtheprimary defInition in section 
434(f)(3)«A)(i) is held to be constitutionallyinsufficientby final judicial decision. The 
Commissionhasnot proposedregulationsto implementthe alternativedefinition at this time 
because"[p]roposingtwo definitionsfor the sametenD,oneto takeeffectonly aftertheother 
maybe held invalid, couldbe confusingto thosewho areaffectedby this new law." 67 Fed. 
Reg.at 51132. 

We disagreewith the Commission'sproposalin this regard. It is not uncommonfor 
regulationsto bepromulgatedwith a futureeffectivedate-- indeed,asCongressdirectedin the 
BCRA itself, the Commission'srecentlypromulgatedTitle I regulationswill not takeeffectuntil 
November6 -- andwe seeno reasonwhy this will bemoreconfusingto theregulated 
communitythanin othersimilar instances(or moreconfusingthansomuchelsethat's in the 
NPRM, for that matter). 

More importantly,promulgationof regulationsto implementthe alternativedefinition of 
"electioneeringcommunication"is importantat this time in orderto ensurethat theseregulations 
will be in effectasearly aspossibleduring thenext federalelectioncycle,if the SupremeCourt 
doesactto setasidetheprimary definition but sustainsthe alternativedefinition. Underthe 
litigation schedulesetby theDistrict Courtin McConnellv. FEC andconsolidatedcases,the 
SupremeCourt is unlikely to decidetheconstitutionalityof Title II beforeJune2003;anda 
decisionmight not issueuntil laterin 2003or early2004. If the Court strikesdown theprimary 
definition but upholdsthe alternativedefInition,the2004cyclewould be well underwaybefore 
the Commissionevenbegantheprocessof developingandpublishingproposedregulations, 
receivingcomments,holding a public hearing,publishinga final regulation,andsubmittingit to 
Congressfor its reviewunder2 V.S.C. § 438(d). This timetablewould be especially 
problematicbecause,unlike theprimary definition, thealternativedefinition is not limited to 
particulartime periodsbut appliesthroughouttheentireelectioncycleirrespectiveof thetiming 
of elections. If this shouldoccur,theregulatedcommunitycouldbe left without anyguidanceas 
to themeaningof the alternativedefinition for a significantportion of the 2004electioncycle. 

In addition,while the AFL-CIO stronglybelievesthatthe SupremeCourt shouldandwill 
decidethe constitutionalityof the alternativedefinition itself if it strikesdown theprimary 
definition, thereis a possibility that the Courtcouldrefuseto reachthe constitutionalityof the 
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alternativedefinition until the Commissiontakestheopportunityto clarify its meaningin 
regulations.If this occurs,theregulatedcommunitycouldbe forcedto operatethroughoutthe 
entire2004electioncyclewithout a final judicial determinationof the constitutionalityof the 
alternativedefinition or the Commission'simplementingregulations,a situationwhich would 
only causeconfusionanduncertaintyandinterferesignificantlywith the Commission'sown 
enforcementefforts. 

Excention for Ponular Namesand Similar References 

Proposed11C.F.R. § 1OO.29(c)(5) would exceptfrom the definition of electioneering 
communicationa communicationthat "refersto a bill or law by its popularnamewherethat 
nameincludesthenameof a Federalcandidate,providedthatthepopularnameis the sole 
referencemadeto a Federalcandidate."67 Fed.Reg.at 51136,51145. The AFL-CIO agrees 
that suchanexceptionis necessaryandwithin theCommission'sauthoritypursuantto 2 V.S.C. § 
434(t)(3)(B)(iv). However,we believethatthe exceptionproposedshouldbe amendedin a 
numberof respects. 

First, a betterformulationwould say:"Refersto abill or law by a popularnamethat 
includesthenameof a Federalcandidate,andthecommunicationotherwiseis not an 
electioneeringcommunication." This would eliminatethe unnecessaryimplication in the 
proposalthattherecanonly be onesuchreference,andit would harmonizethe exceptionwith 
othersthatmight bepromulgated. 

Second,the exceptionshouldnot be limited to a "bill or law," but shouldinclude 
amendments,treaties,ballot measures,public policies,andcommissionsor otherpublic bodies 
suchascongressionalcommitteesFor example,communicationsthat includea referenceto the 
"Wellstoneamendment,""ThompsonCommittee,""KennedyCommission"or "Bush War on 
Terrorism" asthe only referenceor referencesto a federalcandidateshouldnot berestrictedany 
morethana communicationthatrefersto the "McCain-Feingold"bill. 

Third, the terD1"popularname"shouldbe definedin orderto avoid anyquestionabout 
how to determinewhetherreferenceto a bill or law hasthat status. The definition should 
considera "popularname"to include,in thecaseof a bill, law, amendment,treatyor ballot 
measure,anyreferencethat includesthenameof oneof its sponsorsin a formulationthatthe 
namedsponsoror anothersponsorhaspublicly used,or --andwith respectto a public policy or 
policy proposal-- thathasbeenusedin a communicationby a mediacommunicationwithin the 
meaningof2 V.S.C. § 434(f)(3)(B)(i). This definition shouldfurtherinclude,in the caseof a 
commissionor committee,anyreferencethat includesthenameof its chairor rankingmember. 
Finally, the exceptionshouldalsoencompassotherreferencesto a candidate'srole in connection 
with legislationor executivematters,suchasreferencesto the candidateasthe "sponsor"or 
"author" of a bill or law. 

Excention for Candidate Debatesor Forums and Other Similar Events 

In accordancewith 2 V.S.C. § 434(f)(3)(B)(iii), theCommissionproposesanexceptionto 
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the restrictions on electioneering communications for any communication that "constitutes a 
candidate debateor forum conducted pursuant to 11 C.F.R. 110.13, or that solely promotes such 
a debateor forum and is made by or on behalf of the person sponsoring the debateor forum." 67 
Fed. Reg. at 51136,51145. We believe that this language is unduly and unnecessarily restrictive 
insofar as it defines the statutory term "candidate debateor forum" by reference to the 
Commission's regulations at 11 C.F.R. § 110.13,rather than, as indicated in the statutory 
provision underlying this regulation, by referenceto regulations promulgated pursuant to this 
rulemaking which may and should be broader than the existing regulation. 

11 C.F.R. § 110.13 includes a number of qualifications and restrictions that serve no 
purpose in the context of the BCRA' s restrictions on electioneering communications and which 
will narrow the kinds of communications falling within the statutory exception. Thus, the 
current regulation requires that candidate debatesmay only be sponsoredby nonprofit 
organizations described in 26 V.S.C. §§ 501(c)(3) or (c)(4) and which do not endorse,support, or 
oppose political candidatesor political parties. 11 C.F.R. § 110.13(a). Many entities that do not 
fit within this regulation sponsor candidate debates,and they should be permitted to broadcast 
communications relating to these events even though they mention the name of one or more 
federal candidates; and, the current regulation itself problematically includes the terms "support" 
or "oppose," which defy clear definition. 

Furthennore, to qualify as a "debate" under the regulation, an event must "include at least 
two candidates," 11 C.F.R. § 110.13(b)(I), a condition that the Commission has interpreted to 
mean that both major candidatesmust appearat the sametime in a "traditional" debate fonnat. 
SeeAO 1986-37. Since the statutory exception applies to a candidate "forum" as well as to a 
candidate "debate," it is presumably intended to be broader than the narrow definition of debate 
used by the Commission for other purposes. It is also important to note that the Internal Revenue 
Service permits §50l(c)(3) and (c)(4) organizations to sponsor candidate forums and similar 
voter education events that do not satisfy the traditional debate format required by the FEC. See 
Rev. Rut. 86-95, 1986-2 C.B. 73; Rev. Rul. 74-574, 1974-2 C.B. 160. There is no legitimate 
reasonwhy the sponsorsof theseevents should be prohibited from announcing them to the 
public without violating the BCRA. 

Finally, although the statutory exception is limited to candidate debatesand forums, there 
are numerous other instancesin which federal candidatesmay make lawful appearancesbefore 
groups that should be allowed to advertise theseevents. For example, it has long been the 
Commission's position that federal officials and other well-known persons who are currently 
federal candidatesmay make non-campaign-related appearancesbefore unions, corporations 
and other groups without triggering a FECA violation. ~,~, AO 1996-11, 1994-15, 1992-6, 
1992-5, 1984-13. Under the authority granted to it in 2 U.S.C. § 434(f)(3)(B)(iv), the 
Commission should expand the proposed regulation to include announcementsof any other 
public appearanceby a federal candidate. 

ExceRtionfor Communications Devotedto Ur2in2 SURRortor °RRosition to 
Pendin2 Le2islation or Other Matters. 
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The NPRM includes four alternative versions of an exception from the restrictions on 
electioneering communications for communications "devoted to urging support for or opposition 
to particular pending legislation or other matters." 67 Fed. Reg. at 51136. We agreethat the 
final regulations must include such a provision if the statutory restrictions are not to remain 
unconstitutionally overbroad in one of its most important respects. However, we believe that 
each of the proposed alternative exceptions is deficient in a number of material respects. 

With respect to all alternatives, we believe the predicate formulation should say: "that 
includes a recommendation or requestthat the candidate take any action concerning" an included 
matter (the scopeof which we addressbelow) "and the communication is not otherwise an 
electioneering communication." That is becausethe words "support" and "opposition" are too 
imprecise, unless they mean to "support" or "oppose" the passage,adoption or enactment of 
something; and, in any event, they are under-inclusive, as there are other relevant forms of 
action, such as amendment or any number of parliamentary options We also suggestthat the 
term "included" is far preferable to "devoted" or "devoted exclusively," since a communication 
properly might also include another messagethat does not entail an electioneering 
communication. The notion of "devoted" also fails to identify specific language or other factors 
which may contribute to this detennination and it does not indicate whether factors external to 
the communication itself would be considered in determining how a communication is 
"devoted." 

Alternative 3-A would exempt a communication that "is devoted exclusively to urging 
support for or opposition to particular pending legislation or executive matters, where the 
communication only requestsrecipients to contact a specific Member of Congressor public 
official, without promoting, supporting, attacking or opposing the candidate, or indicating the 
candidate's past or current position on the legislation." 67 Fed. Reg. at 51145. In addition to the 
defectsjust discussed,this proposal contains very significant flaws. 

First, the use of the fonnulation "promoting, supporting, attacking or opposing" is 
constitutionally highly suspecton vaguenessgrounds. On that point it is very significant that the 
BCRA's principal sponsorsnow concedethat theseterms fail to provide the necessary"bright 
line test" and "should not be imported directly into an exemption that will apply to corporation, 
unions and membership organizations," Comments of SenatorsMcCain, Feingold, Snowe and 
Jeffords and RepresentativesMeehan and Shays at 8 (Aug. 23, 2002), although they have 
declined to explain why thesetenDSnonethelessappearin the BCRA with blanket reach. 

This proposal also raises questions as to what is meant by "pending" legislation. Is 
legislation pending, for example, if Congresshas recessedfor the election seasonbut is expected 
to take up a bill or other legislative matter when it reconvenesafter an election or in the next 
sessionof Congress? There is also no reasonwhy the exception should be limited to 
communications about legislation and executive matters; it should also include, at a minimum, 
policy issuesthat are capable of redressby legislation or executive action. Similarly, there is no 
legitimate reasonwhy the exception should not apply where pertinent legislation has not yet 
been introduced. 
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As importantly, the fact that a communication would be disqualified from the exception if 
it indicates a candidate's position with respectto legislation meansthat many legitimate lobbying 
and similar communications would continue to be prohibited under the BCRA. It makes little 
senseto preclude a communication that urges the public to contact a particular legislator about 
legislation from also informing the public about the candidate's position on the legislation or on 
a policy matter reflected in the legislation. 

Alternative 3-8 would exempt a communication that "concerns only a pending legislative 
or executive matter, and the only referenceto a Federal candidate is a brief suggestion that he or 
she be contacted and urged to take a particular position on the matter, and there is no referenceto 
the candidate's record, position, statement,character,qualifications, or fitness for an office or to 
an election, candidacy, or voting." 67 Fed. Reg. at 51145. While this proposal relies on the 
language of the communication itself and eschewsthe problematically subjective "devoted" and 
"promotes, supports, attacks or opposes" formulations, Alternative 3-8 includes the same 
problems as Alternative 3-A insofar as it applies only to communications that concern "pending" 
legislation and other matters, and insofar as it similarly prohibits the communication from 
including a statement of the candidate's "position." And, Alternative 3-8 likewise precludes any 
referenceto a candidate's "record." For the samereasonswhy a communication should be able 
to refer to a candidate's "position," it should be able to refer to a candidate's "record." 

Alternative 3-B also adds a degreeof unnecessary uncertainty by allowing only a "brief 
suggestion" that the candidate be contacted and urged to take a particular position. Most 
broadcast communications are very short, so under a common senseview all content is "brief'; 
and, ifbrevity here means length relative to the length of the overall broadcast, this is a 
comparison the Commission should not willingly undertake to create and enforce, and it serves 
no public purpose whatsoever. 

Alternative 3-C would exempt a communication that does not contain express advocacy, 
refers to a specific piece of legislation or legislative proposal, either by formal name, popular 
name or bill number, or refers to a general public policy issue capable of redressby legislation or 
executive action; and contains a phone number, toll free number, mail address,or electronic mail 
address,internet home page or other world wide web addressfor the person or entity that the ad 
urges the viewer or listener to contact. 67 Fed. Reg. at 51145. This proposal does not require 
the subjective determinations included in Alternative 3-A, does not prohibit a reference to the 
candidate's position or record on the matter, and is broader than Alternative 3-D with respectto 
the types of matters that may be referenced in the communication. But it should not be necessary 
to include a phone number or similar meansof reaching the candidate in order to qualify for this 

exemption. 

Alternative 3-D would exempt a communication that urges support of or opposition to 
any legislation, resolution, institutional action, or any policy proposal and only refers to 
contacting a clearly identified candidate who is an incumbent legislator to urge such legislator to 
support or oppose the matter, without referring to any of the legislator's past or present positions. 
67 Fed. Reg. at 51145. In addition to sharing many of the weaknessesalready identified in 
Alternatives 3-A and 3-B, this proposal unreasonably limits the candidateswho may be 
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referencedin the communication to incumbent legislators. One of the legitimate functions 
performed by "electioneering communications" is the urging of even a non-incumbent candidate 
to support a particular piece of legislation or to take a position on a particular public policy issue 
so that if the candidate wins the election, he or shewill be committed on the matter. There is no 
legitimate reason for excluding such communications from the proposed exception. 

Exceotion for Public Serviceand Other Similar Communications 

The Commission has also askedwhether there should be exemptions for communications 
that refer to a clearly identified candidate but that promote local tourism, or a ballot initiative or 
referendum, or for communications that are public service announcementsor that promote a 
candidate's businessor professional practice. 67 Fed. Reg. at 51136. We believe that each of 
thesereflects how the electioneering communications restrictions of BCRA are 
unconstitutionally overbroad and, therefore, we strongly recommend its inclusion in the 
exemptions. By the sametoken, at least the following communications also should be exempted: 
communications promoting statewide tourism; communications promoting a state or locality as 
an attractive place to establish a businessor to raise a family; communications soliciting 
contributions to charitable organizations (to the extent permitted under Title I of the BCRA); 
communications urging participation in health or social service programs; and communications 
urging other actions of a non-electoral nature, such as limiting the use of water in times of 
shortageor evacuating an area subject to flooding or other disaster. 

ARRlication of 2 V.S.C. § 431(20)(A)(iii) 

The Commission seekscomments on whether any of the exemptions should be limited to 
communications that do not "promote", "support", "attack," or "oppose" any clearly identified 

candidate, as set forth in 2 V.S.C. § 431(20)(A)(iii). 67 Fed. Reg. at 51136. We do not believe 
that such a condition would be proper with respectto any exemption which appearsin the statute 
without any such qualifying language. Moreover, even as to exemptions createdby the 
Commission under the authority of2 U.S.C. § 434(f)(3)«B)(iv), which does state that an 
exemption must comply with 2 U.S.C. § 431(20)(A)(iii), the statute can be read as requiring only 
that the Commission make a determination in its rulemaking processthat the exemption would 
not tend to protect communications that promote, support, attack, or oppose candidates. For the 
samereasonsdescribed earlier, and for the reasonsnow expressedby the BCRA's principal 
sponsors,any exemptions should eschewthis problematic requirement. 

III. Scooeof the Ban on Union and Cornorate Electioneerin2 Communications. 

Liability of Individuals and Other ReciRientsof Cornorate and Union Funds 

Under proposed 11 C.F.R. § l14.l4(b), no person who acceptsfunds given, disbursed, 
donated or otherwise provided by a corporation or labor organization may use those funds to pay 
for an electioneering communication, or to provide those funds to any person who would 
subsequentlyuse those funds to pay for all or part of the costs of an electioneering 
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communication. 67 Fed. Reg. at 51139. This approach is unduly restrictive, and the 
Commission's reasonsfor expanding the statutory prohibitions imposing civil and criminal 
liability to any person who makes corporate or union funds to support electioneering 
communications simply lacks statutory support. 

First, the Commission's suggestion that imposing liability on recipients of corporate and 
union funds is "similar to the ban on contributions made in the name of another," 67 Fed. Reg. at 
51139, ignores the fact that Congressitself createdthe latter kind of liability in 2 U.S.C. § 441f, 
but not the former kind in the BCRA. Furthermore, it stretchescredulity to argue that an 
individual who usescorporate or union funds to make an electioneering communication is 
making a contribution in the name of another. 

Second,the Commission's reliance on 2 V.S.C. § 44lb(c)(3)(A) is misplaced. That 
provision merely provides that an electioneering communication shall be treated as made by a 
corporation or labor organization if a corporation or union "directly or indirectly disburses any 
amount for any of the costs of the communication." At most this language, reasonably 
understood, precludes a union or corporation from earmarking money for, or conditioning a 
transfer of money to another person upon, the making of an electioneering communication. 
Absent theseelements, in the situation posedby the proposed regulation the corporation or union 
that donatesfunds to a person does not "directly or indirectly" disburse any amount for any of 
the costs of the communication; rather, all disbursementswould be made solely by the person 
making the communication using its own funds. Although proposed 11 C.F.R. § l14.l4( c) 
somewhat alleviates the problem, it proceedsfrom the false premise that all money received is 
tainted unless so excepted, rather than taking the suggestedapproachthat focuseson the conduct 
of the actual regulated entities, namely, corporations and unions. 

We are also concerned that proposed 11 C.F.R. § 114.14(b), when taken with proposed 
11 C.F.R. § 114.14(d), would impose liability where an individual or group usesunion or 
corporate funds inadvertantly for an electioneering communication. Proposed 11 C.F.R. § 
114.14(d) imposes an obligation on any person receiving funds from a corporation or labor 
organization "to demonstrate through a reasonableaccounting method" that no such funds were 
used to pay for any portion of an electioneering communication. Many individuals and 
unincorporated entities may have difficulty in meeting this vague standard,thereby putting them 
at risk of civil and criminal penalties which have no basis in the statute. 

Contributor Liabilitv 

The Commission also seekscomment on whether a corporation or labor organization 
could be held civilly and criminal liable "in instanceswhere their contributions were not intended 
to be used for electioneering communications but the recipient used them for that purpose 
regardlessof the contributors' intent." 67 Fed. Reg. at 51139. The NPRM cites no statutory 
support for such an expansion of liability under Title ll, and there is in fact nothing in the BCRA 
to support it. Thus, proposed II C.F.R. § 114.14(a) provides, consistently with the BCRA, that 
no corporation or union may give, disburse, donate or otherwise provide funds, "the purpose of 
which is to pay for an electioneering communication." See2 V.S.C. § 44lb(c)(3)(A) 
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(communicationsaretreatedasmadeby a corporationor labororganizationwherethe 
corporationor labororganization"directly or indirectly disburses"fundsfor this purpose). 

As discussedabove,it is reasonableto construetheseprovisionsasprohibiting a 
corporationor labororganizationfrom earmarkingfundsgivento anotherorganizationto beused 
for electioneeringcommunications;but it is unreasonablein the extremeto rely on this provision 
in theabsenceof anexpresssuggestion,requestor agreementthat thecorporation'sor union's 
fundswill be usedin this manner. Thus,a corporationor labor organizationshouldnot beheld 
liable undertheBCRA whereit makesa contributionto anotherorganizationwithout any 
directionthat the fundsbe usedto makeanelectioneeringcommunication. 

With respectto all the liability issuesjust discussed,the Commission'sproposalthreatens 
to chill the ordinaryrelationships,financialandotherwise,betweenunionsandcolporationson 
theonehand,ansotherentitieson theother,andinterferewith donationsto tax-exempt 
organizationsandotherfmancialtransactionsthatregularlyoccurwithout regardto electionsand 
theconsiderationsthatunderlietheBCRA. 

IV. Reoortinl!:of Electioneerinl!:Communications 

Filin2: of Reoorts Before CommunicationsAre Aired 

Under2 V.S.C. § 434(f)(1),everypersonwho makesdisbursementsfor thedirectcostsof 
producingandairing electioneeringcommunicationsin anaggregateamountin excessof 
$10,000during anycalendaryearmustfile a statementwith the Commissionwithin 24 hoursof 
each"disclosuredate." "Disclosuredate"for this purposeis definedin the statuteasthedate"by 
which a personhasmadedisbursementsfor thedirect costsof producingor airing electioneering 
communicationsaggregatingin excessof $10,000." 2 V.S.C. § 434(f)(4). Finally, the statute 
providesat 2 V.S.C. § 434(f)(5) that "a personshallbe treatedashavingmadea disbursementif 
thepersonhasexecuteda contractto makethedisbursement." TheCommissioncorrectly 
indicatesthat theseprovisions,if takenliterally, raisea numberof policy andconstitutional 
concerns,67 Fed.Reg.at 51141,andit thereforesuggeststhatthe statutebe construedsoasto 
avoidthem. 

Specifically,the Commissionpointsout thatif reportsmustbe filed whendisbursements 
first exceedthe $10,000threshold- - which couldin someinstancesbewhencontractsare 
executedto makeexpendituresin this amountratherthanwhenthe expendituresareactually
made- - it is possiblethatreportswill haveto be filed beforeit is clearthat a communication 
will meetthe definition of electioneeringcommunicationor evenwhethera communicationwill 
bemadeat all, therebyleadingto "speculativeandeveninaccuratereporting." Id. The 
Commissionfurtherpointsout that "therecouldbeconstitutionalissueswith compelling 
disclosureof potentialelectioneeringcommunicationsbeforethey arefinalized andaired, 
particularlywhensuchdisclosurecould forcereportingentitiesto divulge confidentialstrategic 
andpolitical information,andcould forcethemto reportinformation,underpenaltyof perjury, 
that laterturnsout to be misleadingor inaccurateif thereportingentity doesnot subsequentlyair 
anyelectioneeringcommunication."~ 
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We stronglyagreewith theseobservationsandaddthat,particularly in light of the 
potentialfor inaccuratereporting,thereis no substantialor otherinterestto be servedby 
requiringreportsto bemadedays,weeksor monthsbeforeelectioneeringcommunicationsare 
airedor plannedto be aired. Accordingly,we agreethat thedateof actualairing is the earliest 
possibledisclosuredate,andnotethateventheBCRA's principal sponsorconcedethatthis is the 
bestapproachto implementingthe act. Commentsof Sen.McCain ~ ~ at 13. 

ReRortableDirect Costs 

The Commission correctly statesthat reportable direct costs of producing or airing 
electioneering communications would not include the cost of polling to detennine the contents of 
communications or whether to create or air the communication, and that such costs also would 
not include the cost of a focus group or other polling to detennine the effectiveness of the 
communication. 67 Fed. Reg. at 51140-41. This is the only possible construction of the 
statutory language, which limits reporting to the "direct costs of producing and airing" the 
communications, 2 V.S.C. § 434(f)(1), since polling and focus groups are not part of the 
production or airing of a communication and frequently may be performed by separatevendors. 
In light of2 V.S.C. § 437f(b) (providing that any rule of law that is not stated in the statutemay 
be proposed by the Commission only as a rule or regulation pursuant to procedures established 
under FECA), and in order to avoid uncertainty about thesepoints, we urge the Commission to 
include theseprovisions in the final regulations. 

We also urge the Commission to include a provision making clear that "direct costs" of 
producing and airing electioneering communications do not include staff time and overhead 
expenditures of the sponsoring organization. cr. 2 V.S.C. § 431(9)(B)(iii) (requiring unions, 
membership organizations and corporations to file reports of "costs...directly attributable" to 
expressadvocacy communications to their respective restricted classesthat exceed $2,000). 

Other Renortable Information 

Under 2 U.S.C. § 434(f)(2)(A), the 24-hour statementsfor electioneering communications 
must include, inter alia, the identification "of the person making the disbursement [for 
electioneering communications] and "of any person sharing or exercising direction or control 
over the activities of' the person making the disbursement. Alternative 4-A set forth in the 
NPRM, 67 Fed. Reg. at 51146, which merely tracks the statutory language, does not provide 
adequateguidance to the regulated community becauseit fails to make clear (i) whether "the 
person making the disbursement" refers to the sponsoring organization and not to the individual 
within the organization who authorized the expenditure or signed the check; (ii) whether the 
"person sharing or exercising direction or control over the activities of' an organization includes 
persons internal to the sponsoring organization as well as external to it (for example, does the 
regulation refer to the officers and directors of an organization, to the organization's chief 
executive officer, its director of media, its political director, or all of them?); (ill) what is meant 
by "direction and control" in either situation; and (iv) whether direction and control must be 
reported if it exists only with respectto the electioneering communication itself or to all of the 
organization's "activities." 
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The Commission's current eannarking regulation, 11 C.F.R. § 1OO.6(d), does not provide 
sufficient guidance in this regard, becauseit does not explain the meaning of the term "direction 
and control," but merely statesthe consequenceswhere such "direction and control" exists; and, 
the Advisory Opinions cited in the NPRM are limited to donee/conduit situations and similarly 
provide no guidance as to who within an organization should be deemed to exercise direction and 
control over its activities (assuming, of course, that persons subject to the reporting requirements 
will even be aware of these opinions). 

The "direction andcontrol" conceptentailsparticularissuesfor labor organizations(and 
someothermembershiporganizations).Unionsaredemocraticorganizationswhoseofficersare 
electedby themembersor, in the caseof nationalandinternationalunions,eitherby the 
membersdirectly or by conventiondelegateswho arethemselvesdirectly electedby the 
members.Membersroutinely approvethe actionsof their officers at membershipmeetingsand 
in specialvotes. Obviously,it would be unreasonableandvery likely unconstitutionalfor the 
BCRA to requireunionsto file their membershiplists. And, moregenerally,a definition of the 
termthat capturedanyonewho exerciseddirectionor control,howeverdefined,overany activity 
of thereportingorganizationwould be inappropriateandburdensomeandserveno apparent 
statutorypurpose.Moreover,unionsareoftenaffiliated in a structurewith mixed elementsof 
hierarchyandautonomy,yet it would serveno purposeto list anyor all affiliates for thatreason. 
We submitthat thebestapproachto this questionis to specifythat the "activities" asto which 
the "direction andcontrol" applyarethe activitiesinvolvedin the creationanddisseminationof 
the electioneeringcommunicationthat triggersthereportingrequirementitself. Alternative4-B 
properly focuseson this connection,but it is deficientwith respectto the otherissuesraised 
above. 

Especiallygiventhe fact that24-hourstatementsmustbe filed underpenaltyof perjury,it 
is essentialthat the Commissionprovidefair noticeto theregulatedcommunityof what 
infonnation mustbeprovided. 

Under 2 U.S.C.§ 434(f)(2)(C),24-hourstatementsmustincludethe amountof each 
disbursementof greaterthan$200during theperiodcoveredby thereportandthe identification 
of thepersonto whom the disbursementwasmade. We assumethatthe disbursementsreferred 
to aredisbursementsfor electioneeringcommunicationsandnot all disbursementsby the 
reportingentity during theperiod,but this shouldbe clarified in the final regulationto avoidany 
confusion. 

Finally, with respectto proposedregulation11C.F.R.§ 104.19(b)(5),implementing2 
U.S.C. § 434(f)(2)(D),we believethat Alternative5-B is superiorto Alternative 5-A, which 
merelytracksthe vaguelanguageof the statute,becauseit doesnot requirepersonssubmitting 
reportsto determinewhich, if any,electionsthe communications"pertain," ratherthanwhich 
electionsanindividual wasa candidatein, anobjectivefact which caneasilybe ascertainedand 
asto which therecanbeno dispute. As discussedabove,theprincipal difficulty createdby this 
part of the statuteis that manypersonswill not know whetheranindividual will be a candidateat 
thetime thatthey arerequiredto reportunderthe literal languageof2 U.S.C. § 434(f), unlessthe 
Commissiononly requires24-hourreportsto be filed aftera communicationis actuallyaired. 
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Concl~sion 

Yours truly, 

{~~e. ~ 
LaurenceE. Gold 
AssociateGeneralCounsel 
AFL-CIO 
815 16thStreet,N.W. 
Washington,D.C. 20006 
(202)637-5130 
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The AFL-CIO appreciatestheopportunityto submitthesecomments. 

Michael B. Trister . 

Lichtman,Trister,Singer& Ross 
1666ConnecticutAvenue,N.W. 
Washington,D.C. 20009 
(202)328-1666 


